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AN ACT relating to lhe Uniforn Residential Landlord and TenanL AcL; to anend
section 76-1446, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and sectlon
76-1442, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1994; Lo provide for trial
only by Lhe court wiLhouL a jury; to harnonize provisionsi and Lo
repeal the orlglnaL sectioDs.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 76-1442, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

76-L442. I'lxe summons shall be issued and di.rected, $ith a copy of
the petiLion attached LhereLo, and shall state the cause of the conplainL, the
tine and place of Lrial of Lhe action for possesslon, answer day for other
causes of action/ and noLice Lhat if the defendant fails to appear judqrnent
shall be entered against him or her. The suEmons tray be servod and rcturned
as in other cases or by any person, except that Lhe 6unron6 Bhall be scrved
within Lhree days, exeluding Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays, fron thc date
of issuance and shall be reLurnable within five days, excluding SaLurdays,
Sudays, and holidays, fron the date of issuance. The person making th6
service shall file wiLh Lhe court an affidavit sLaLlng wiLh parLicularlty the
nanner in shich he or she made the service, If dUlgcnt efforEs have becn
nade Lo serve the smnons in the nanner provided j.n sections 25-505.01 to
25-516.01 but such efforts were unsuccessful, Lhe sunnons ray be served in the
nanner provided in section 76-L442.01, +f r p+.ig*ts*+F !€ftscr thc firfiicrc jcr
thc ffi prol#idd ir seefin 1ffi tlre ffi rH+ b. trc'r.d7 jrdElHtt
}€nd!f€d7 cid pFeee*ingE had 6 in ctlH €r!€+ crccpt th* r ffif ffiffiEml ret bc affiEed f# the pl}*nEi* iPri*:L oF tlre aetiar 6c! p#c+#iff
i{ia:l+ bc h€:H not +cs thffi €en Eor norc then &ureea dayr ife€r thc drt€ of

sec. 2. section 76-1446, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

76-L446. iFr**} slr*I* bc had oil thc d.+c or d.it r set *c i*r c}}
othe ffic.7 rild ia iudgli€nt ba frial of Lhe action for possession shall be
held not less than len nor nore than fourLeen davs after Lhe issuance of the

for the tution of the , the court shall
. the request of
Lution, directing
prenises Lo Lhe

I prenises
shall, atdeclare the forfelture of the rental agreenent, and

the plaj.ntj.ff or
thc constablc or

'his or her
sheriff Lo

attorney, issue a writ of resti
rcstore posscssion of thc

plaintj-ff on a specified date not nore than ten days after issuance of the
writ of restitution,

sec. 3. original section 76-1446, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, and section 75-L442, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, are
repealed.
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